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@w> 1 2.g judges Sitting alone to try thein without a

.he& 13 ffrVS regular appeal, a divergence of opinion is apt

to spring up on questions of law upon whil

-- -
uuiformity is absolutely essentiel?"

VoL. VIII. DECEMBE1É 26,1885. No. 52.
Sir Henry Charles topes, who recefltl3

tried the cam of Reg. v. JarreU, has been ap

The decision of the Judicial Committee of pointed a Lord Justice of Appeal in the pIaco

tePrivy Council on the validity of the of Sir Richard Baggallay resigued. The ne'ç

therLcne c,18,wie a umt Lord Justice, who, is the third son of the lat

Liquor ice(ne pct 183, wichaith ubit Sir Ralph topes, wau boru October 3, 182~

ted the Prnit al p. 39 atais th ea rigit He was educated at Winchester aud BaIli<

ofthe Prjeto ica es tfr tsae del ithrs College, Oxford, where he graduated B.A. i

The subjiet ens f the al of liqu ord. 1853. The learned judge was called to tl

The precie nt eo tee raer ko herlod bar at the Inuer Temple in 1852, went th~

ship hae no ye bee mae kuwn. Western Circuit, and wus made a Queen

The newly elected Hous of Commofli, with Counsel in 1869. HIe held tbe appointmfi

itsstrngecomlexon isnotdevid f pr-of Riecorder of Exeter from May, 1867, uni

sons strne complexin is ot evoid of the Novemnb6r, 1876, sud he repreSented Launc

solearofsn in he t lar;te mneber fofrte sten in tbe ConservatiVe interest from Apr

legal pvrfesson in e fa c e inngieatesc 1868, te February, 1874, when he was

are 137 barristers and 18 soliciters. 0f the turnep freseut e htl plovembr 1876 whnt

barristers 29 are Queeu's Counsel. The intel. was eppoiunte udge Nof the Commowhn

ligent elctr has even desceuded te the stu- Dis ine ug fteCmo l

dent ranks, sud sent two gentlemen te the Division.______

Lagielature, who bave not yet completed their THE MONTREAL L4W REPORTS P

studies, but who, like their fully fledged bre- DECEMBER.

thren, have already made profession of a po-

litical faith, one being elected as a liberal, sud The Montres Law Reporte for the pres

the other as a conservative. mouth include pp. 480 te 512 of the Que,

_____________Bencli 
Series, aud also pp. 4 8 0 te 512 of

The oelebrated cabman's case, Reg. v. Â8h- Superior Court Series. Thesel issues bi

well, noticed (without the titie being stated) the 1885 volume of each series te a close.

on pages 105,122 sud 177 of this volume, lia Iu the Superior Court series, the cms

just come te a most unsatisfactory conclusion Rru7 1et v. LVÂssciatio1n PhLTnUWeut1Ut

in the Court for the Considaration of Crown sented a very iuteresting question whel

Cases Reserved. The case was argued before a partuership which was illegal u

fourteen judges, and they stand seven te the existing law could eutitle the part

seven! 1So the result is that the motion te, riglits under a special statute. The ju

quash the conviction is nagatived. In othar stand two te two in the lower courts, ai

wordas, the opinion of Mr. Justice Denmafl, is said the case is te be taken te ap

upon whose direction the jury couvicted the In Cjr v. Brijaon it was held that w

prisoner, is unteuched. Our Loudon contem- the plaintiff bas left the jurieiction i

porar y, the Law Jotfffal, refers tetb]s cam as a the suit is pending, security for costs me

proof of the uselessneas of the Court, sud says asked by motion at suy time, even aftei

its continued existence "is a part of the blin- expiration of four days from, the time '

der committed in 1873, when it was supposed the defendant was informed of the depaJ

tbat criminal cases were not proper tebe taken In Legrus v. Comnelier, the necessityc

te the bighest Courts of Appeal. They are affidavit ini a penal action under the D

the very cases (SdUS the Lawe Jomrna) wbich ion Election Act was affirme&.l in

ought te be so taken, because they are the & La Cour des Comwdaiires, etc., the

mnoat imnportant of all case, and because, from held that the erection of aspart of a
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